
o o
Specials for Friday and Saturday oo What torn for Xmas ooPhonographs 35c Pitchers Castoria. . . .23c 35c Miuuett Talcum Powder. . . .23c 40c Tungcsten Light globes. .30c o oo o

25c Pasturinc Tooth Paste 17c 50c Paudrc De Flaus Face Powder. . 33c 15c Presto Hand Paste 8c o o
15c Writing Tablet 10c $1.25 Malt Wild Cherry with Hyposhitcs Compound. .. ,98c o o

ST.. JOHNS PHARMACY oo uu
On The Prescription Store o uEasy Terms I A. D. S., SANTOX AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES PHONE COLUMBIA 138 oo oo

We offer you two different makes
of Phonographs and a large selcctiou of
sizes and prices from which to choose your
Phonograph, the gift that will be the gift
supreme for Christmas and give pleasure
everyday in the year. Note the specially
Easy Terms, for Holiday buying and coyie
in and hear these Phonographs.

Ramona Phonographs
$112.00 Phonograph, $5.00 Down $5.00 Mo.

$140.00 " $7.50 " $7.50 "

$190.00 $10.00 $10.00

Etruscan Phonographs
$125.00 Phonograph, $7.50 Down $7.50 Mo.

$150.00

$175- -

$300.00 11

" "

$10.00

$12.50

SMI

$10.00 "
,( "$10.00

$20.00 u $15.00 "

Etruscan the
Utmost in

Phonographs

Your Credit Is Good

OAmondu JJaos

THIS IS THE TOMORROW

YOU WERE WORRYING

ABOUT YESTERDAY

How many times ITave you asked yourself, was I
not loolish to worry about that affair; it came out all
right. That is just what you will say if you adopt
the 'phi" of paying cash 'for your groceries instead of

running, a convenient charge account.

Tell your Grocer who is good enough to carry
your account that you are goiug to pay up and try
the cash system for a -- month. Theu give us that
business for just oue month and we know you will

not go back because you will realize how much you

can gave.

Our prices are what they are because of co-

operative buying. We do not hesitate to deliver a

package of proper size but we do say to please
'eliminate expense by carrying your loaf of bread

or bottle of milk or roll of butter with you.

Your Phone Order Will Receive
Personal Attention

Phone Columbia 102

The Cash Grabateria Grocery

. Scales & Currier, Inc.
OWNERS

Subject for Christian Science
services Sunday: God Ihc Only
Cause and Creator.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Uuhland, 300 S. Cenlrnl ave-
nue, Nov. 12lli, baby girl.

William Galloway, who Jms
been on the sick Hsl for sonje
lime, is now improving.

Mrs. Homer Maple left Fri-
day for a short visit with rcla-liv- es

at Corning, California.
Mi r.llllnn r.nllnn left this

weclc for un extended visit 'lo
her sister In Vancouver, li. C.

Misn Reiilriec. Rnnrinll. dean
nf uirls of .tunics John hiilll
school, spent Thanksgiving

r..! 1.. !.. O....11I..Willi IIIL'IIIIS 111 .ll-Ulll-

OnpnitiL' fiiiskel bull Hume of
llii Miimnn will he hold ill till!
skating rink Saturday, Dec. '1 111.

Haelielors vs. hi. Joims nunner
Co. at 7:15.

II. H. Comnson W. H. C. No.
52 will hold a regular meeting
Saturday, Uecemner nii; elec-
tion nf officers. A full attend
ance is requested.

Tin; Misses Grnee and Clara
Cole, employes or IheilVninsttla
National bank, .spent Thanks-
giving with their father and
mother in Clatskanie, Ur

.1. Iv Tmicli. who hits been
.spending the past several years
in Alaska, returned to St. Johns
last week. He looks like the
Northland thoroughly "agreed
witn liim.

Miss Annie Kev was married
Nov. !1 tit HeniL Ore., to W.
W. 1'airhank They will make
their homo in liend, where Air.
Fni rim 11k lins irlivmitiful home
all ready for the bride.

The young men of St.
Ik r.iilhfilir. elinreli Uuve 11 so

cial dance in the school hall
Friday evening. Music was
furnished bv the Portland
Woolen Mills orchestra.

Mrs. Frnnk Iloldninn of Pen
dleton has been visiting her
sister, Airs. h. c. look. Airs.
Hnlh Darnell of Kalama, Wash.,
a sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Cook,
with her son Edward, were
Thauksuivinu miests at the
Conk home.

Now "hunnels" at a nihil
mum cost arc being made by
the members now enrolled in
the millinery class which meets
at the local Y. W. C. A. on
Wednesday evenings at 7
o'clock with Miss M. IS. Met,
as instructor. The course in-

cludes the creation of four hats
either from new or old material
beside making of fancy trim
mings from rinhoii.

AnioiiL' Hie vomm nconle of
St. Johns attending 'O. A. C.
who were .home for Thanks-
giving were Jennie McNiven,
Alice iiiisinin, uiancu wiikiiii,
Susie Lindlev. Gertrude Han
sen, Vera Thurston, Merritt
Whitinore, George Skells,
Oorue Miksch. Harlaiid I Ivatl.
John Ohm, Oliver Jeffcott, Del- -'

bcrt Day and Clarence unstrap.
Fail Keliher came from Uni
versity qf Oregon.

Olaf Samuelson, a resident of
St. Johns for (lie mist twentv
years, died at the family resf-nnnc- e.

701 Fust Polk street.
Sunday following an illness
winch confined him, to Ills m
for three years. He was born
in Sweden. Surviving him are
his widow and one son, Harry
Samuelson. Funeral services
were held froiu Miller & Tra-
cy's undertaking parlors. Burial
was in nose uiy

Mr. nnl Mrs. Williiun Yminii
entertained informally at cards
at their home on Last Thir-
teenth street north, Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Simmons of St. Johns assisted.
Among the guests from the St.
Johns district were Mr. and
Mrs. John Noce, Mr. and Mrs.
William Pierson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ball, Frank Carlson and
Dr. Lewis Kcliltcr.

Put had i 11st finished his
day's work. On going to his
coat which was hanging on a
nearby tree, he saw that some-
one had drawn the face of a
donkey on the back. Turning
to the two Englishmen who
were stnndini? nenrbv. he asked:
"Which one of yez wiped ycr.
face on me coat 7 ireK Mes
senger.

The Conureuationnl Club of
St. Johns gave their regular
mnnthlv sunncr in the Church
on Friday evening, November
i i - . r ii 1 ....zu. un acciiiiui 01 11 iji'iiik au
soon after ihnnksuivintt there
was not so many present as
usual. We, who enjoyed the
supper can only feel sorry for
those people who were afraid
to risk another feed so soon
after their turkey. Reported.

Boys' Shoes ROGERS.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chipman
left last week for Los Angeles,
where they will spend the win
ter.

Ed. Hurlburl of Los Angeles
silent several days here the past
week. He is getting along nice
ly in his southern home.

Miss Anna Briee has returned
from Pendleton, where she has
been employed for several
months as bookkeeper lor an
insurance company.

Mrs. S. I. Ogdcn of Kugeuo,
Miss Florence Ogdcn, Miss Amy
Khun and J. Ii. Tanch were
Thanksgiving guests at the
home ol u onion ugden.

Congregational Church, Pas
tor Hev. .1. W. Thrciinii Sun-
day exercises: Sunday School 10
to 11, Morning Worship 11 lo
12, Subject, A Proilhel's idea
or Pront." Communion Service
follows. Evening service 7:150

to 8:30. Subject, "Christ's Own
Definition or Christianity."

Last Sunday evening the Con- -
uregationnl Church commenced
a series or Open Forum ijieel- -

iugs tor the pumic discussion 01
live topics or general interest.
Mr. J. Bailey gave an interest-
ing address neloiv a good audi- -

uce. Animated discussion nil-owe- d.

The Forum will be held
about once a month.

The Union Thanksgiving
services held at the Evangelical
Church on Thanksgiving moru- -
ng were well attended, especi

ally by the members or the
Christian Church, who always
welcome an opportunity to hear
their beloved pastor, Herbert
F Jones, speak- .- Contributed.

Christian Church, Oswego iV:

Central, Bible School 10 A. M.,
Communion and Sermon 11

A. M. The minister will de
liver the first of a series of ser
mons on "The Hand of God in
everyday lire." C. IS. O0.P. M.
Evangelistic service 7:!I0 P. M.
The Terms of Pardon are the

Terms of Unity."
The Youim Women s adult

Bible class or the Methodist
Sunday school will meet at the
parsonage Friday, Dee. !lrd, the
purpose or which is to organize
and plan the future work. A
social time is planned and re-

freshments will be served. All
members are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Longstall
nlerlaiiu'd Thanksgiving day

their nieces Mrs. George Brieus- -

sard, Miss Ella Lyon, Mr. Geo.
Brieusstird and their daughter,
Mrs. Homer Maple.

Mrs. J. B. Koeneke gave a
surprise niriiiday puny lor Air.
J. II. Koeneke on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 21, at 1027 N
Central Avenue. The evening
was spent 111 playing games.
Hefresliinents were served at
1 1 o'clock. 1 hose present were
Mr. and Mrs. C. Beaver and
daughters, Argyl and Dorothy,
Mr. Otto Koeneke, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiesc. Mrs. Alice Hayes
and daughter Olive, Mr. August
Koeneke. Airs. Aloyer and ner
daughter. Miss Blanche Moyer,
Mr. C. Van Dusen and Miss
Mona Koeneke.

He received many birthday
presents.

The W. C. 'IV U. will be en
tertained Monday P. M Dec.
(5, at the home of Mrs. B. A.
Oleson, f02 W. Hichmoud St.,
in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Ogdcn, who will leave very
soon for her home in Iowa.

Mrs. Ouden has been a great
inspiration to our ladies and
we regret very much 10 lose
her. We ask all members to
he present.

bpecial music ny aiiss aiis- -

berge and Mrs. O Hani. Mrs.
Oleson will give the anniver
sary resume. Mrs. Lemon will

1 .1 .!also nave an iiucri-Min-
g puper.

Our program begins at Jwu
o'clock sharp.

Basket ball followers Will have
an opportunity to witness their
favorite sport on several occa-

sion! this winter on the local
floor. The- - Bachelor Club will
play five league games with
Boms of the best teams in Port-
land, while the St. Johns Lum
ber Co. team will be the local at-

traction in two other league
games to be played on the skat-
ing rink floor.

Mrs. O'Connell wishes to an
nounce that she is still conduct
ing a first class rooming house
over Bonham & Currier's store,
and now has a fine suite of
rooms to let.

Friday and Saturday, Phono- -
- 1'. .1. 'i' 1.. r: 1....

men uounic iccwius wiiu miy
Phonograph in the store; good
terms. St. Johns Pharmacy.

Men's Shoes-ROG- ERS.

GLOVES
LARGR ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROOKRS
TIIK RAINCOAT MAN

V 0 1 S A L E - Four room,
strictly modern cottage located
close In. Almost two lots. Price

2.'U)().0(): small payment down.
balance on easy terms. Ibis
place is just being completed.
Inquire (Mil East Chicago street.

Overalls $1.G5.-R0G- ERS.

Hem3titching-30-J1 N.Jorsey.
Expert nurse will take cases in

her home, reasonable, quiet, and
refined. Phone Columbia ISM.

Dress Rain Caps 05e-ROG- -ERS.

Toys at Foy's Fair Store.
Sewing machines rented , sold

and repaired; also hotustitching.
801J N. Jersey. 2

HATS and CAPS that fit your
face and pocketbook. ROGERS.

Ladv or experience wishes
ironing by the hour. Call 120
S. liartinau street.

Flannel Shirts $2.35-R- OG

ERS.
Friday and Saturday, Phono-

graph Special: Twenty-riv- e ten
inch double records with any
Phonograph in the store; good
terms. .St. Johns Pharmacy.

Warm UNDERWEAR, two
suits $3.05.-HOG- EKS.

Hemstitching 301J N.Jersey.
Toys at Foy'a Fair Store.
Work Pants $1.05. KOGEKS.

Practical nurse wants work by
tho hour or day. (Jail G10 W.
Charleston street. 2

Dolls at Foy's Fulr Store.
Tin Pants Rogers.
Dressmaking, embroidcripg,

beading, braiding on dresses a
specialty. Mrs. L. E. Shophcrd,
119 N. Leonard. '1

A most accoptablo Christmas
gift 100 neatly printed envel-
opes. Get them at this office.

RUBERS ROGERS.
Try a pair of my 25 socks,

white feet -- best value I over
sold.-ROG- ERS.

Dolls at Foy's Fair Store.
Sowing machines rented, sold

and ropnlred; also hemstitching.
JJOli N. Jersey. 2

Dolls at Foy's Fair Store.
Old Hickory shirts wero$2.C0,

now $2.00, doublo back; can't bo
beat. -R- OGERS.

DIRT for Sale, dirt to give
away, dirt cheap. Corner Fes
sendon rind Kelli gr. See W. P.
Greene &Son, Phone Cel. 1025

Whito Salmon Newtown Apples
$1.50 per box, undelivered, at
520 S. Ivanhoc street.

For Salo -- Semi modern room
house, lot 50x100, has tlno gar-
age with electric lights, gas
range, heater ana some linoleum
coca with tho place: price $1050,
$900 cash, balance $15 monthly
and interest. Call 517 Oswego
street.

ROGERS really needs you and
you really need ROGERS.

For Ren- t- Modern (5 room
hoiiBO with ono and onofourth
acres of ground. Inquire 1215
East Charleston street.

Is it isn't all rk'ht, bring it
back, Rogers.

Dressmaking done reasonable
at 013 E.New York stroet. Mrs.
Gortz. 7

Lost Lavalicr with small
diamond and pearl droit Sun-
day, morning bet. N. Edison,
Heno, Jersey ami Alia suveis.
1'inder leave at this 01 lice. He
wn rd.

Tin Skrvicks ok Till?

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

are held every Sunday at J P.M.

In Blckner Hall
Sunday School at 2 p. in,

Sunday, December 5th

'Topic The Intermediate State.

JOHN D. RICK, Vicar

FOY'S
StJohnsFair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jersey St. J'hone Col. 839

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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A practical, inexpensive gift which is appro-
priate for all nses nn l nil degrees of relation,
ship is o bank account.

A Christmas bank account constitutes n start
for many people on the road to success through
saving money.

Wc are making this kind of n gift particularly
attractive this year because with each account
of one dollar or more, goes n little brotuc
Liberty Hell Home Savings Hank done up in
holly paper and accompanied by a handsome
card of Christians Greetings from the giver.
These little replicas of the great symbol of
American Liberty mnke a very nttrnctive
ornament for any home.

You can come in and mnke your deposit any
time in the name of the person you wish to
send your gift to, and if you wish, we will
have the Liberty Hell Hank with pass book
and enrd with your greetings, delivered the
dny before Christians.

Peninsula National Bank

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

O0OO0i0Q0OO0OO0D00000D.000

You know what a big lino of gift
wc have until you come in and see them.

Wo lmve for every ol tho
from up. Wo have that will

make
Your will "Go Far" in our

store. So don't do your you
como to our store and see what we have.

Our is tho it the tost.
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HIGH GRADE WORK
WORK

EAST H94

We Out

Why any one will neglect
their eyes, when we fit glasses

and

J.
, and

ST. JOHNS,

Member Federal Reserve System

1

sells Panta 'n

You

mGIRISTMAS
PRL5LNI

NOW

Buyliiitjjs
rout

OUR
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cannot goods

mosenta member
household baby things

sensible gifts.
Christmas money

Christmas buying before

Hardware Best; stands

St. Johns Hardware Co.

Phono Columbia

Four Kinds of Laundry
FINISHED

ECONOMY FAMILY

Trim?
TELEPHONE

Can't Fipre

guarantee satisfaction.

DR. W. GILSTRAP

Physician Surgeon

ORHGON

ltOGEHS

Buy

ROUGH DRY
WET WASH

13
ATOBIGT CO--

oooooooo

i

Dr. Evart P. Borden
UISSTIST

Painless Kxtractiou of Twsth mihUt
Vitrous Oxide Oas

Office Peninsula Hank bldg.

Office phone Col. 626; tm, tUtuut Cat. 177

Hour ii. m.; l:9U-- t mii1 J-- p. tt.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Streel

Day Phone Nljjht Phone
Columbia 97 Columbia 090

Warm CAPS" for bald headed
me-n- KOGEKS.


